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MEET OUR COACHES
We would like to introduce you to our
Advanced
Development
Program
(ADP) Coaches. ADP includes both
Select and Academy. This is the first
season that LHYSA has been able to
offer professional coaches to each of
our advanced teams. We are looking
forward to an exciting season, and see
a bright future for our teams!

LHYSA is proud to have a fully staffed coaching team!

ARTURO DUARTE
TECHNICAL DIRECTOR
COACH 05B PANTHERS
Arturo joined LHYSA almost two years ago.
Since that time he has jumped right in and
made
great
strides
with
both
our
Advance Development Programs (ADP) as
well as our Recreational Program. He is
passionate about the game of soccer and even
more passionate about helping every player
become the best they can be.

HOW TO ORDER
YOUR UNIFORM

Arturo currently holds a D license and is en
route to acquire his C license in November.

He began playing soccer at the age of 5 in
California and continued playing there until
he moved to Texas. After moving here, he played for Crossfire and the Texans at
the State classic league level.
After high school, he helped with various soccer camps for the Texans where he
developed his private training skills under the tutelage of Gifton Noel Williams
and Pierce Kembi. Arturo went on to work with the Liverpool program for a year
under Rob Hayward where he continued to develop his coaching skills. He then
came to Liberty Hill and is now involved with running the Rec Program and ADP.
Arturo will continue to coach the U15 Boys Select team as well as fulfilling his roll
as technical director for the LHYSA. In his free time, Arturo enjoys long hikes with
his dog and being out on a field as much as he can, whether its playing or coaching.

WHAT IS A TECHNICAL DIRECTOR?
The role of a Technical Director is to manage and
oversee all player and coaching development within
the association. In addition, the Technical Director
makes sure that all coaches are following the
association's curriculum, as well as implementing
the
association's
philosophy and playing
style across the entire
club, no matter the age
group or playing level.

ALEC BELLAMY
10B PANTHERS ACADEMY
Alec joined our association in January. He has his
US Soccer Grassroots 9v9 and 11v11 certifications.
Alec has been playing soccer since he was 6 and
has been coaching since he was 17. He focus has
been on players aged 3-10.
He played high
school soccer for Stony Point as well as playing
D1 select soccer, and also refereed during high
school. Alex took a break from soccer to attend
UT and get his degree in Sport Management, but
is happy to be part of the soccer world again.
Alec is excited to be coaching our U9 and U10
Boys Academy Teams this year.

BRANDON TAYLOR
07G PANTHERS SELECT
Brandon joined us in Liberty Hill in August
2018. He holds both USSF E and NSCAA level
6 licenses and has 7 years of coaching
experience ranging from D4 to D1. He has
coached players ranging from 18 months to 16
years old. Brandon played high school soccer
for Leander where he was team captain, as

well as D1 Select
soccer for 4 years. He
also played at the
collegiate level for
Concordia University
where he got his
degree in behavioral
science.
Brandon's team really thrived under his leadership, and
he will continue to coach our U13 Girls Select team for
their first season playing 11v11.

KEVIN FLEMING
08B PANTHERS SELECT
10G PANTHERS ACADEMY
Kevin is joining us this season. He holds his
National "D" License as well as his National Youth
License. Kevin has been coaching for over 8 years.
He created his own Kicks Academy at Blue Sky
Sports Center in the DFW area making it a highly
recognized skills program in the area. Kevin has
been in Austin for a little over 4 years now as the
Regional Manager of The Soccer Corner,
helping with individual and team training
programs and is eager to get back into coaching!
He graduated from Radford University with a degree in Business and Sports
Administration while playing on their Men's Soccer program.
Kevin is looking forward to working with our U12 Boys Select Team and our U10
Girls Academy Team this year.

KELSEY MOORE
11G PANTHERS ACADEMY
Kelsey has been coaching for LHYSA since 2017.
She has her US Soccer Grassroots 7v7 and 9v9
certifications. Kelsey began assisting her father
coach in 2012. She has been coaching U7-U9 for
the last 3 years with our association as a trainer
and assistant coach. Kelsey has also been the
Coordinator for our Cubs program for the last 2
years. In addition, Kelsey
has
been
coaching
volleyball for the past 2
years, plays Varsity Soccer
for Liberty Hill, and is a
section leader in the Liberty Hill Marching Band.
We are so happy that Kelsey is
U9 Girls Academy Team.

able to coach our

